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In the West and China, the Post-colonialism started by Said has a structural dilemma 
between discourse and truth, subject and other. It is especially impossible for Other to 
construct it own subjectivity which is equal to the West but alternative, no matter "to 
be like the West" or "to be itself". From the perspective of philosophy, this binary 
problem can be explained clearly by Derrida’s theory. In stead to deconstruct the 
Center or reverse the philosophical hierarchy, Deconstruction tries to analyze and 
explain the birth and mechanic of the binary, i.e the logic of Differance. Differance 
affirms the special ways of existence of both Center and Other, which exist not in the 
ways they asserts literally. And the reversals have to be concerned in a specific 
context. Knowing this logic means we should consider a new kind of subjectivity 
which is not so "pure" or "autonomic" but always in the structure related with the 
other one. Therefore, deconstruction criticism leads to a pragmatical way. Spivak 
reveals the limitation of the discourse of Subaltern by deconstruction theory. Homi 
Bhabha tries to construct an ambivalent subject from a positive point of view.Zhou 
Ning and Clarke search for the counter-discourse by studying the communication of 
East and West. And Chen Xiaomei’s Occidentalism and Area Studies show a 
remarkable pragmatical strategy, which found oneself’s subjectivity in multiple 
reference to many Others but not a Center. 
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又分为剥削殖民（exploitation colony）和拓居殖民(settlement)。参见 Jürgen Osterhammel, Colonism: a 
Theoretical Overview, trans. by Shelley Frish, Princeton: Markus Wiener Publishers, 1997, pp.4-10. 
3 参见 Bill Ashcroft, Gareth Griffiths and Helen Tiffin, Key Concepts in Post-Colonial Studies. London and New 
York: Routledge, 1998.,p.46. 
4 Jürgen Osterhammel, Colonism: a Theoretical Overview. trans. by Shelley Frish. Princeton: Markus Wiener 
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5 Bill Ashcroft, Gareth Griffiths and Helen Tiffin, Key Concepts in Post-Colonial Studies. London and New York: 
Routledge, 1998, pp. 122. 
6 Osterhammel 认为当今只有美国和英国是完全意义上的帝国主义，他将殖民地和殖民主义加以区分，认为
有“有殖民地而无殖民主义”和“有殖民主义而无殖民地”两种情况，前者如澳大利亚、加拿大等拓居型
殖民地，后者如美国，是就一种泛化的权力关系而言。参见 Jürgen Osterhammel, Colonism: a Theoretical 
Overview. trans. by Shelley Frish. Princeton: Markus Wiener Publishers, 1997, p.21. 
7 [英]雷蒙·威廉斯：《关键词：文化与社会的词汇》，刘建基 译， 北京：三联书店，2005 年。第 227-228
页。 
8 Jürgen Osterhammel. Colonism: a Theoretical Overview. trans. by Shelley Frish. Princeton: Markus Wiener 
Publishers, 1997, p. 21 
9 参见[英]Robert.J.C.Young：《后殖民主义——历史的导引》，周素凤 陈巨擘 译，台北：巨流图书有限公
司，2006 年。“帝国主义”一节。 
10 同上，第 16 页。 
11 [美]萨义德：《文化与帝国主义》，李琨 译 北京：生活·读书·新知三联书店，2003 年，第 9 页。 
12 有学者在后殖民研究中进一步区分了“后殖民的”和“后帝国的（postimperial）”，并认为萨义德更多属
于后者。对此后文将有详细解释。参见 Linda Hutcheon, "Orientalism as Post-Imperial Witnessing". In Bill 








































                                                 
13 Bill Ashcroft, Gareth Griffiths and Helen Tiffin, Key Concepts in Post-Colonial Studies. London and New York: 
Routledge, 1998, p.14. 
14 Ibid. p.63. 
15 转引自[英]Robert.J.C.Young：《后殖民主义——历史的导引》，周素凤 陈巨擘 译，台北：巨流图书有限























念，这也是该词语首次出现的语境。根据 Vijay Mishra 和 Bob Hodge 的考察，这
个词语第一次出现在 1959 年，指独立后的殖民地国家，那时它还不是一个专名，














                                                 
16 Bill Ashcroft, Gareth Griffiths and Helen Tiffin, Key Concepts in Post-Colonial Studies. London and NewYork: 
Routledge, 1998, p.162. 












































                                                 
19 萨义德在其经典著作《东方学》中只有一次非正式地提及“后殖民”，并没有旗帜鲜明地推出这个概念。




20 参见 Iain Chambers and Lidia Curti eds, The Post-colonial Question: Commen skies, Divided Horizons. London 
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